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T O DAY ’ S D E A L U - T I N D E X

PREVIEWS START THIS WEEK
THROUGH OCTOBER 1
North Coast Repertory Theatre
(858) 481-1055 | NORTHCOASTREP.ORG

“Delightfully hilarious andwitty...a genuinely brilliant play.”
— NEW YORK POST

“Extraordinarily funny and charming
— THE NEW YORK TIMES

President Donald
Trump’s immigration poli-
cies faced a renewed legal
fight onWednesday, as a co-
alition of Democratic attor-
neys general, nonprofit
groups and private compa-
nies announced they would
oppose his rollback of
Obama-era protections for
peoplewhoenteredthecoun-
try illegallyaschildren.

In an echo of the cam-
paignagainstTrump’s effort

this year to ban travelers
from parts of the Muslim
world, a group of 16 Demo-

cratic attorneys general —
representing 15 states and
the District of Columbia —

filed suit in U.S. District
Court in Brooklyn, claiming
that Trump had improperly
upended thepolicyknownas
Deferred Action for Child-
hoodArrivals,orDACA.

LedbyAttorneysGeneral
Eric Schneiderman of New
York,MauraHealey ofMass-
achusetts andBobFerguson
of Washington, they alleged
Trump’s shift was driven by
racial animus toward Mexi-
can-Americans and that the
Trumpadministration failed
to followfederal rulesgovern-

15 STATES FILE LAWSUIT
AGAINST DACA DECISION
D.C. joins in legal action that claims Trump improperly upended policy
BY ALEXANDER BURNS
& VIVIAN YEE

SEE DACA • A11

As unauthorized immi-
grant students at San Di-
ego’s colleges and universi-
ties cope with the end of a
program that spared many
of them from deportation,
student organizations
across the county are trying
tohelp.

At least nine of the insti-
tutions across San Diego

have clubsmeant toprovide
support to those students
and their allies. Because
many students fear reveal-
ing their immigration sta-
tuses, most of these organi-
zations are small, but they
hope to grow as the so-
called “dreamers” seek re-
sources andcomfort.

“I think it’s important for
people to know that they’re
notalone,” said IsmaelBlas,
president and founder of
Supporting Empowering
Engaging Dreamers, or
SEED, atPalomarCollege.

California schools have

COLLEGE SUPPORT
GROUPS TRY TO
REACH STUDENTS
At least 9 clubs
at local campuses
redoubling efforts
BY KATEMORRISSEY

SEE STUDENTS • A12

For at least the past dec-
ade, Tijuana vendors put in
special orders for designer
merchandise, dispatching
teams of shoplifters to
malls around the country to
steal more than $20 million
in loot that could be resold
at lower prices in Mexico,
according to an indictment
unsealed in San Diego fed-
eral court Wednesday.

The highly organized
shoplifting ring targeted
malls around San Diego
County — from Fashion
Valley to Horton Plaza to
Plaza Bonita — and as far
away as Washington, Illi-
nois,OregonandMaryland,
prosecutors said. They
used sophisticated tech-
niques to lift everything
from Louis Vuitton shoes to
Victoria’s Secret lingerie to
Abercrombie&Fitch cloth-
ing.

Andwhennecessary, the
suspected thieves used vi-
olence— knocking down an
infant in a stroller or break-
ing a loss prevention offi-
cer’s arm — to get away
with their crimes, the U.S.
Attorney’s Office said.

On Wednesday, more

FEDS:
GROUP
LIFTED
$20M IN
GOODS
Indictment says mall
merchandise resold
for less in Mexico

SEE LIFTED • A9

BY KRISTINA DAVIS

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico
Hurricane Irma struck the

northeastCaribbeanwith terrifying
force Wednesday, its battering rain
andwindsofup to185mph leavinga
trail of chaos, wreckage and flood-
ing from Barbuda to Puerto Rico,
before taking aim at islands farther
west and, beyond them,Florida.

Alreadyoneof themostpowerful
storms ever recorded, Irma could
become one of themost destructive
as well, depending on its path, and

officials from Turks and Caicos to
Floridapleadedwithpeople toheed
advisories to evacuate to shelters
and higher ground. The National
Hurricane Center described the
stormas “potentially catastrophic.”

Thehurricanemadedirecthitson
Barbuda,St.Barthélemy,St.Martin,
Anguilla and the British Virgin Is-
lands, and raked the U.S. Virgin Is-
lands and Puerto Rico with hurri-
cane-force wind and torrential rain.
Gaston Browne, prime minister of
AntiguaandBarbuda, saidIrmahad
destroyed 90 percent of the struc-
tures on Barbuda, an island with

A street is flooded as Hurricane Irma hits Fajardo, Puerto Rico, on Wednesday, leaving nearly 900,000 people on the island without
power and 50,000 without water. At least four people on islands across the Caribbean have been killed by the Category 5 storm.

JOSE JIMENEZ GETTY IMAGES

IRMA RAVAGES
CARIBBEAN ON
PATH TO FLA.
Islands report widespread destruction, flooding
as U.S. mainland prepares for hurricane’s landfall

BY FRANCES ROBLES, KIRK
SEMPLE & RICHARD
PÉREZ-PEÑA

SEE IRMA • A10

The end still is not in
sight for San Diego Coun-
ty’s deadly hepatitis A out-
break.

Dr. Eric McDonald, di-
rectorof thecounty’sEpide-
miology and Immunization
Services Branch, said
Wednesday that, based on
the number of cases coming
in daily and the way other
large outbreaks have gone,
it’s unrealistic to expect a
quick end to the disease’s
spread.

“If we’re fortunate, we
are halfway through this
outbreak,” McDonald said
of the outbreak that started
months ago.

Because hepatitis A has
a 15- to 50-day incubation
period and makes people
contagious one to two
weeks before symptoms ap-
pear, reversing an outbreak
of the size now seen in San
Diego County takes time,
McDonald said, even after
additional recentmeasures
such as hand-washing sta-

Jaime Lynn Hines cleans off in one of the hand-
washing stations installed to help combat the
spread of hepatitis A.

JOHN GIBBINS U-T

COUNTY’S HEPATITIS CRISIS
WON’T BE QUICKLY QUASHED
BY PAUL SISSON

SEE CRISIS • A13

WASHINGTON
PresidentDonaldTrump

aligned himself with Demo-
crats onWednesday on a se-
ries of key fiscal issues—and
even gave a lift to North Da-
kota’sembattledDemocratic
U.S.senator.

Trump confounded his

party’s leaderswhenhe cut a
deal with Democratic con-
gressional leaders— “Chuck
andNancy,” as thepresident
informallyreferredtothem—
on a short-termplan to fund
the government and raise its
borrowinglimitthismonth.

The president’s stance
upended sensitive negotia-
tions over the debt ceiling
and other crucial policy is-
sues this fall and further im-
periled his already tenuous
relationships with Senate
Majority Leader Mitch Mc-

TRUMP, DEMOCRATS ALIGN
ON STOPGAP FUNDING PLAN
President cuts deal
with leaders to keep
government running
U-T NEWS SERVICES

SEE CONGRESS • A6

Poll: Trump’s DACA decision
In a new U-T/10News poll, 500 San Diego County residents were
surveyed about their views on the president’s DACA decision.
Is the Trump administration making the right decision?

Republicans Democrats Independents

Yes 27% 58% 28% 13%
No 52% 22% 49% 77%

See full results of the poll on page A12.
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CervantesMagaña. 1027Uni-
versityAve.,Hillcrest. (619) 481-
5033 or cohnrestaurants.com/
bobeaukitchencache

Hive, Kearny Mesa
Partgourmet restaurant,part

karaokeclubandpartnightclub,
Hive isaone-stopentertainment
spot.The20,000-square-foot com-
plexhas13privatekaraoke rooms
andahigh-endnightclubcalled
Honeycomb,withbottle serviceand
liveentertainment.Therestaurant,
overseenbyexecutivechefQYoo,
offersaglobalmenuwitheverything
fromAsianwings toMexicanand
Americandishes. It opened inMay.
4428ConvoySt.,KearnyMesa(858)
576-0700orhivesd.com

Hundred Proof, University Heights
Thiselevatedcocktail barand

restaurant,whichopenedJune28,
comes fromthecreativeminds
behindnearbyTrustRestaurant in
Hillcrest.Cocktailsandboozy
milkshakesare servedalongwith
high-endbar food(duckpoutine,
bakedcrabdip,wood-firedpizza) in
this indoor/outdoor space. 4130Park
Blvd.,UniversityHeights. (619)
501-6404orhundredproofsd.com

Libertad! Tacos a la Brasa,
Hillcrest

Locatednextdoor toBO-beau,
Libertad! isCohnRestaurant
Group’s newsocial experiment, a
nonprofit street taco shop that
channels 100percent of profits to a
different local charity eachmonth.
1023UniversityAve.,Hillcrest.
(619) 481-5035 or cohnrestau-
rants.com/tacoslibertad

Oak & Elixir Wine Beer Eatery,
Carlsbad

This family-ownedwinebar/
bistroopenedJune2 in the former
RELMwinebar location inCarls-
badVillage.Therestaurant serves
beerandwineswithasmallmenuof
shareableplates, includingcharcu-
terie, bakedbrie, avocadotoast,
pulled-porksliders, flatbreadsand
salads. 2917StateSt.,Carlsbad.
(760)453-7853oroakandelixir.com

San Diego Poke Co.,
Normal Heights

This family-runbusiness
startedat theScrippsRanch
farmersmarket, thenopened its
first brick-and-mortar store in
MissionValley. Its second location
opened in June inNormalHeights.
The restaurants servepokebowls,
tacos and salads. 3533Adams
Ave.,NormalHeights. (619)
501.5960 or sdpokeco.com

Village North Chinese Cuisine,
Kearny Mesa

Opened inmid-May, this cre-
ativeeateryonConvoyhas three

chefspreparingauthentic cuisine
fromNorthernandSouthernChina
plusChinesebarbecue.Everydish
requiresaminimumof10 ingredi-
ents, andsomedishesare soexotic
that they’re rarely served in theU.S.
4428ConvoySt., Suite330,Kearny
Mesa. (858)277-1888or face-
book.com/villagenorthsd

OPENED IN JULY
Fools and Kings, Mission Hills

WetStoneBar ownerChristian
Gomezopened this newart-filled,
globally inspiredwinebar and
restaurant in July. The small-
platesmenuat this 49-seat restau-
rant is inspiredbyGomez’s travels
inSpain, PeruandArgentina, as
well as the flavors ofAsia and the
MiddleEast. Thebar features a
global collectionofwines, beers
andhouse-made sangria. 4015
GoldfinchSt.,MissionHills. (619)
578-2542 or foolsandkings.bar

Maretalia Ristorante, Coronado
BlueBridgeHospitality has

takenover the formerVigilucci’s
restaurant inCoronadoandgiven
it anewnameand look. Florentine
chefMarcoSeddahas stayedon
and refreshed themenuwith a
modern coastal Italian vibe. 1300
OrangeAve., Suite 200,Coronado.
(619) 522-0946 or bluebridgehospi-
tality.com/maretalia

Park 101, Carlsbad
This two-story,multi-venue,

plaza-style establishment in

CarlsbadVillage offers fourdining
venues.The second-storyTama-
rackViewDeck servesbarbecue
bypitmasterRyanTuscanwith 32
beers on tap.On theground floor
are three casual options selling
fresh juices, sandwiches, coffee
drinks, ice creamand freshdough-
nuts. 3040CarlsbadBlvd., Carls-
bad. park101carlsbad.com

Pisco Rotisserie & Cevicheria,
Point Loma

SamiLadeki, founder of the
Sammy’s pizza chain, launched
thisPeruvian restaurant concept
onJuly 27 atLibertyStation’s
PublicMarket. Piscohas a rotis-
serie andceviche-centricmenu
developedbyEmmanuelPi-
queras, a chef andPeruvian cook-
ing showproducer. LibertySta-
tionPublicMarket, 2401Truxtun
Road, Suite 102, PointLoma.
piscorotisserie.com

Salt & Whiskey, Gaslamp Quarter
This retro-inspiredrestaurant

andcocktail loungeopened in late
Julyat thehistoricHortonGrand
Hotel.Theold IdaBaileyRestau-
rantandPalaceBarhavebeen
remodeled intoasingle space,
offeringaneclecticmenubyWelsh-
bornchefAaronThomas(formerly
ofAvant inRanchoBernardo).
Specialties includepork threeways,
pan-searedscallopswithorange
parsnippuree, and fishandchips.
NickGoers’ bar servesmore than
600whiskeysand1,000 spirits.
HortonGrandHotel, 311 Island

Ave.,Gaslamp. (619)544-1886or
hortongrand.com

Trailer Park After Dark,
Gaslamp Quarter

Thishigh-conceptunderground
eateryandbar,whichopened in late
July, has the look, feel andtasteofa
1950s-era trailerpark,with retro
furniture, vintage trailers, diner
boothsandgaragesaledécor.The
high-carbmenu includesFritopie,
hotdogs,mac ’n’ cheese,potato tots
andsausage.Thebarmenu in-
cludeseightbeersontapandas-
sortedbottledandcannedbrews.
As thename implies, it’s onlyopen
atnight,Tuesdays-Saturdays. 835
FifthAve.,GaslampQuarter. (619)
236-1550or trailerparkafterdark-
.com

Viewpoint Brewing Co., Del Mar
DelMar’s firstbrewery (and

gastropub)opened inmid-July.
CharlesKoll, of theKoll jeweler
familyofSanDiego,has launched
thispassionproject ina7,000-
square-footwarehousenear theSan
DieguitoRiverParkandDelMar
Fairgrounds.Workingwithhead
brewerMoeKatomski,Koll has
developedsevenhousebrews.Chef
GunnarPlanter’smenu features
burgers,mac ’n’ cheese, steak frites
andsalmon. 2201SanDieguitoDrive,
DelMar. viewpointbrewing.com

OPENED IN AUGUST
Crackheads and Doughballs,
Liberty Station

Anew joint dining concept
fromculinary entrepreneur James
Markham(Pieology, ProjectPie)
openedAug. 22 inLibertyPublic
Market’s foodhall.Doughballs
serveswood-fired, craft-your-own
pizzas that cook in just 90 seconds.
Crackheads serves anall-day
menuof breakfast sandwiches.
The eatery’s namesake sandwich
features aneggdrizzledwith
“crack sauce,”Applewood smoked
baconandcheddar.Desserts
includePop-Tart ice creamsand-
wiches and jarred foods.A second
Doughballs is planned inPacific
Beach this fall. 2820HistoricDe-
caturRoad,PointLoma. liber-
typublicmarket.com

Eureka!, College Heights
TheHawthorne-based

gourmetburger chain opened its
secondSanDiego location in late
August in thenewly constructed
SouthCampusPlaza, amixed-use
dormitory complex atSanDiego
StateUniversity. The 4,000-
square-foot location serves lunch,
dinner andweekendbrunch.The
beer, burger andbarbecue restau-
rant chain opened its first local
eatery four years agoatWestfield
UTC. 6050MontezumaRoad,
CollegeHeights. (619) 220-2400 or
eurekarestaurantgroup.com

Fung Fung Yuen, Mira Mesa
The formerHometownBuffet

locationhasbeen transformed
into anupscale 360-seat dimsum
eatery,whichopenedAug. 8. Vege-
table,meat and seafooddump-
lings are served tableside from
rolling carts. The restaurant also
serves fresh seafood,Asianbeers,
sake andcocktails. 10660Camino
Ruiz,MiraMesa. (858) 578-8800.

The Goods, Carlsbad
JosephandJacquieBarille,

owners of brunch-centricCafe
Topes inCarlsbad, openedan
artisandoughnut andcoffee shop
a fewblocks away in earlyAugust.
The shop turns outmade-from-
scratchgourmetdoughnuts every
hourwith varieties suchasbrown
butter, chocolate ganache, stuffed
Nutella and s’mores. 2965State
St., Carlsbad. (760) 994-0458 or
facebook.com/TheGoodsCbad/.

Himitsu, La Jolla
Fromtheowners ofTheTaco

Standand restaurateurEdo
Kobayashi,whoowns several
Japanese restaurants inMexico
City,Himitsuopened in lateAu-
gust inLaJolla. The Japanese
eatery offers sushi, nigiri and
chef-inspired small platesde-
signedby chefMitsuAihara, for-
merly ofP.B.’s SushiOta. 1030
TorreyPinesRoad,LaJolla. (619)
379-9611.

Mussels Brodetto at Nick &G’s restaurant, which opened in mid-August in Rancho Santa Fe.
NICK & G’S


